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Wbat is a Mon WVorth?
\Ve dt flot mnean lit tb s lîter> "\%'lat

are a matal assets. r1 tor "\Vbaî %altit dite'
a taan possessý '\Ve miean exactl b ilaî s

satd,'\Vitî is lthe saue af à ari'
i n et ert uts iied lanad tbe petîple set ajiat

a large p~ar otf c ttne (,iton \%ealîla for lIai
building atad t, pkeep tif scittitts anad tiallege-
foîr rte dcdiattitra and traininrg of lte %t iin

I\e %i eta tire t tîtitît lias lai-d his selteai-
ing and bas enrered lits trade oir ittsines'
Ile dite are tecia ita sclaîtls aiad n igt
stitutii- oipen 10 lat fîîr faîrtiier intrtitont
'llie itatetat tuf ail titis t-: tri rîale iiit a liettr
storkuraan or bausitaess raan taît lai tittîî

aîberw se baie Ireen. ra liais t atake laitn à
liet 1er prîîdutier tir ireatotr tif taeît weailh.

Arî%tîlaîng detîtted to tbe paroducîtitît ut

si raltit lias reeta defitaed as tcapital. and mnas-
touth as a man prod iiies uieaith lao i s hiii
-iAf tapitraI. I 'bis fat is î'well I îrdersod

I s unit' islen %te attaîpt rto suIte the

qutestiton, Ho% Ha i ttî, capital dites a tait
represent -titese dafiietites arise.

ILet us su ppoîse foîr ;nstance rtat a tran hi
bis labtîturs earns $1,0100 a a ear.. t apiral
af $20,0110) învesîed ai 5 per cent. îîîîuld

prad tiie an in-atae tif rthe satîne arrîtrî
FTherefore, ti e iai sa.\ rte \,alite tif lte aan,

jîîdged as capital. ivuuld1 ite sanitîeing les-,
rtan $2011010. Itecaîrse bis earnîng poster nf
$11,000 a a ear is lîînîîed. He may lise
i wenîy )ears or rnaa die sc îîî in lta i ne.

Ar any rare ste see rtat lte mata repre-
senîs a definte fixed atatonni af capital. trit
artaîtaîn (juîdged la> a traaney standard) se
raîîld learn if tie knets bois long ite îvauld
Ire abtle ta tise is earu'îng potser tif $1,000>1
a 3 ear.

A fe\u figures wil Il ielp US ta farm saine
dea of lte arnotînt of capital a man repre-

sents-
40 years $17.159

A rman 35 reprearnia 16:374 ai rhe
earraiug 30 a 15,372 nuiset of
$1.000 a 25 capital 14,094 the rime,
yearfnr 20 ni 12,462 futret

15 10.380 rate beirrg
10 7,722 59%
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Now we see why a few > cars ago the great

ncrease in the emitgratin of artians and
skilled workers of ail classes to Canada and
the Vi'ted States caused such unrest in
llritain. It svas realized tlat a ,'ast amnournt
tif capital s'as dail "% being lost and the
Nlother Counîtry stas that iïuch the pitorer.
t alto explaîns the steady deterrntned policy

of Gernman~ "ro obtain a plac e " n the
Sun' where her people when eniirating
from the I atherlatîd ma~ flot l)e ltst alto-
gerber.

A tin then, represents a detinite fixed
amount of tcapital. wh ch capital h.' ns i i

safek'uard. for on that his faîttil.% depends.
ONCE TlHE1 P''I Is10F

'lHE INCOIME CEASES.
'I'he tmanuifac'turer protects hi nself akainst

the lost of his business tcapital. He readily
insures his plant and %vorkshops and esen
mnales an alliiwant'e for the dep:eciation in
the value of then. If he hinds it a Nv se
policy to protet't hrnself against sîîch a lots
ts t not. ttnly more so. a %% ise policy for any

man ta protect the capital %ested in hîmself
liY means of lîfe asttîrancé lFor the loss of
that capital wotîld vitall3l aff, ct those de-
pendent on hina. E. E. 1).

Life insurance organinations of the United
Statesanmd Canada paid out to policy holders last
year $646,SS0,000, according go the Instrance
Press nf New York.

Even squirrela p.ovide against rigorous weather
and the uncertaintieî of his ssorld. Mutol <hemn
have îwo our three siores of lute. The man who
doe. flor allure contnt cati himieif sa intelligent
ai the iquirrel.

Wl! death, whon it comea, do more than fold
yuur hande and numb the brain? Wl! it aiso
open the coffer. of assurance, provide heu' a home
and a living? These are questions that rmt be
ans-ered while life and health are yours. You
cannt delay death'a coming, but yoa cari rob hie
sîiîg nf worry and want. The world will be no
more înkind to ynarwjdow <han yoî seere, ifl ack
of life assurance lef ber in virant.

Who, is that old man ahead yonder, ay 35 or 40
yeîrs ahead ? Thista you, youeg mon. fi- a he
enoîgh go eat in a home of hi. oin ? If not, if in
5011<, it seul be toi,, Iashl.

He usas in a wreck ;reported killed bchd no
assurance. Next day tue rend hi. obituar:,. - He
scas a kind and lovirug huabînd and faiber,- soid
(be palper. -Whît hora theae newapaper are
he sod. Ho-e? Wbich way?

There is a <bief abroud in every cnmmunity. q
svell'knosvn thief; a iief employed, openly and
uebluatuingly, by anme of Our ihsruviae beat ci.
.eni; by deacona in the church ;by miniatera
even employed go Mtes] the very bread out of the
orphaa'a mouth and the roof from over the seidose'.
heed. Hi. namne la PROCuuASTI <ATiON.

An nid policy ha. a value sehich no nese one
cal replace. If it is policy with accumulation or
dividend period, every year les an increame in ita
value. Every year the - Reserve"- aed '" Sur-
plus" on yoar policy la increaaing, gihue enhanc.
ing tas intrinale value.

Beaidea, every year bringa learer the ti me when
the polie' mnaet mature, eitber by reason ni yoar

'eath, or the arrivaI of the end nf the period seben
yonu lep the benefit youraelf.

It senuld certainl>' be the height nf foli> to throsv
away ail thece advaîtages and begin ai! over

ain. It wouid be like cutting doaca a fruit gree
lit approached the bearing period, citer yoa baid

apeat money end labour in carelully matîring tas
growth.- 'I'celsiûr Bunnur.

The other day an American compan>' paid out
le a lump sum a million dollars assurance on the
life of the laie George W. Vanderbilt. The pay.
ment Wl. mode within one hour aiter proofa of
deatb seere received. That Mr. Vanderbilt, one
nf America's weealîbleat men, choald recognize the
neeaaity of life assurance la one nf the beat argu-
ments the agent con have. Wigh every oppor.
taeity for profitable inveaîmnent, with ever>' re.
aource et hi. command nt aay time, Mr. Vander-
bilt reailiaed <bat ready mone>' migbt be immurg-
diétel>' required apon hia destb. The assurance
provided for the inheritance tax and for the other
mmediste needa. "Rieb men con afford <o
curry asurance ; men of moderait meani cannot
afford to bc seithout it."
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THECANADIANROCKIFYC

IN this wide sorld of ours are certain moun-taoins and g roupa of mounitains uhuch shape

v o overwhetmingly thrat thetrest of the
wold seema dwurfed Ireside themi. Ararat wns
soche n moanitain in the imaginnion of the chu-.
dren iif I<rue', and to-day the Himalayas and
the Cnnadien Ruekies have this saine rusjesty.
Frederick Nîv.a, s Scottish wriîer of romance,
deacribes hi- emroann ns on a secîond vii he np-
proaehed ont of the entrantes to the [lochies.
Thene emotions may bt calbzd forth at ay of tht
namerons view points:

-'On we went, and I loolsed onito 10 hold again
the great gntewny ni the monnînîins. There svere,
the rolling hi[], the dingles, tht twiutinig and ]cap-
ing solteram. Long scarfs of mist swept athwart
the mounts'ns, hiding the samrmits. I looked Ut

the mists, and nished they wonld dissolve before
the day thnt had followed the train, teapi apon il
auddtnly, -ushed nhend, snd svonld even nom he
stepping into thets'acific arvny beyond tbis halamr-
scented province ni ridges and valteyn into whîcln
we were eattrini . Then a hrightneas overhead,
as of a flsshing moirrore, very high. mode me look
op, lsook deliberately np, as ont luuks for a soaring
lark rather <han fora creit ni monatains. -Look t-
I eried. "'Oh !, -aaid my fellow taveller.
-Look"' and then wns sulent. Tht mises did

not hide the picoks. They neere coiled merely
along the hegianing of the moanutaina ; and higb
overhead in dizzy 'puce, as if hnngiag la tigat
glittering bloc csvity an which ail the worlds
tumble, mas the rîdge of the Rochies. Tht train
dwiadled to nothing-was lifke an ant il btg grass.
There, highe, et go high, quiet, stterae, Saguie
were the Rnekies, banging in space, and glittering
asus chunk ni galeria. beld in the hand, glitters an
gthe sun. Bat thial ivas like a tremendoas wnll ni
galerie, a precipice of it. Il mss as if <berne cinndse
tbst eoiled before us hsnd heen solidified in thleir
higber parts, snd hâtd thgen been painted apon ta
represent the scene. Memory had not tnaggtra-
ted: I had under-rated, foolisbly msde akeptical
of the rightaess of the gif t of God. Tht Roeky
Mountains ai daman do not sontr; they bang acrossr
the sky, glittering ont ai the plains. It is easy to
understand bow at <bis bour (tata to-dlay while
the white man is 'ruhher-necking aruand) tome
nid lndian may he sten to step ont of bis tepte.
and, drami;sg ereet, bold np bis <mn Palmas,
raising bis bead, la salutation <n the sua as once
aegain it ligbts op tht miracle of the morld.'g

la every direction <baot thic eye ca san tasg-
aificent viems sppear, and ont is stontd meitbe the
immensisy of things. But ta get even a fii ides
ni the woaders of nature there revealed, it is
neeesssry go journey throngh the Enekies. Truly
t( is a glorions beritage of the Canadian people,

ont mhich canaent be ulienred!

To describe an tuil the rvondtrlnl scenery of
tht rtgion wuld tubte np toot mach spce, and me
miii therelore be conteur wvillh n short general
description glenncd fromt material furaished by the
Canadian Pa:ihic and tht Grand Trank Aaùilway
System. We arc uudebîed <o tht ]lter corâýpaay
for the splendid vuews appearing in <bis tombe nio
SUNSoîNF. We hope shortly to pablinh n ùis a-
ber of photographa <honing the chief femtues of
tht Rockiea ontqhe route traversed by the C.P.R.

la the Rockîts there is tvery dîntrsity of naturel
features to delight the moantainerra or tht ex-
plorer, or <o intvrest or revi vify tht touriat, I< i.
an txprise of îndescrîhnbly sublime grandeur,
ssith un ocen of glories, majestic, vîrgîn peaks
compriaerd mithin the numeroas well-defined
anges, sncow-ta-,ped and glacier-scored, mhich

tomer ahove a continental wntershed whereia are
the beadmuters of autrmentsmîghty rî vers; rnggtd
forest-clad siopes; flomer-sîrerva passen:; impres-
aive solitudes . secluded fastruesses; charmingly
heautiful lakes and taras rtpoaing in their moun-
tain ptivacy like mirrors set in emeralds ;aote
anom fields ; turbulent torrents bramliag domo
fromn the frotta torpitude ni their glacial sources.
and heautifal, sublime tisnt ni majestic Alpland,
with moudrons, sweening, spectacular panoramas
whert snnony valteys cleavt tht ranges of serrated,
vapor-veiled penks. ail tesolainfi into, the subtie
detaila of a harmoninus wbole. There are alan
rocks snd formations of every age sud description,
and an ahonnding wtlth ni flora and fauta,
affordiag enceptional opportunities for scitatifle
and artistie stndy and rteartk.

Aronnd and about it everymbere as tht inexpres-
sible influence of tht morataires, sabtie, ethereal
and aestbetic, <bat inspires, elevates and digaiflea
ail wbon te under <ts speli.

There is a wonderful combinatin of beanty
about these mouantalasu. Great masses ni bc.ldly
defiaed hate rock are united <o ail tht heauty ths(
variety ni fogr, colour ad vegetation ctn give.
A noble rivet mith trolny tributaries, tacb definieg
a distinct range, and a heautiful flae five miles
long, emhoaomned three tbousaad feet shove tht
sea, amoag moý utains twice as bigle, offer la-
aumerable acieries seldomn <o he fonnd mithia the
samne composs for the saisi <o depiet and for the
traveller <o del igbt la.

But tata tbongb tht magnificence ni tht monto-
tains may enrsptare and enthuse, and their ira-
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mensiîy may atartie and ssioand, the chief charm
miii nu doubi be toand iii the pristine, primeval
chericter ut ibat 'nem monderland mbich bas
hittierto been acrure frumn invasion in ius isolation
and ils inaccessihiiîy. The aerried ranges iack
nothing ut the poetir romtce and the oid-murid
picturesquenesu ut ibe Ai1.i. They bave an irre-
sistible lare, a anique attraction, lu their savuge,
untarned mngnif.cence, and their vasi expansca, in
rvhicb the mhole ut Smituerland might he luit.

Attend to Your Life Assurance.
fi sn neyer agrecîble tu think about death sa.

Le lu -urnce lndcpcnut. fi la ever au mach
mure arcreablc to think that une's life miii jug
slang for the usual %pan ut years in the oid, smeel,
familiar may. But there i. aimays tant incalculable
chance thal in tbe rnîdst ut our cumtortable dreams
mc may receive ur final summous lu ]cave ur
life murk, unfinished and contused as t is, and be
uumbered mith the great rnajority. Thia ie a lia-
biiity Ibat me cau neyer ahake off nu malter hum
csrefaiiy me plan lu stick lu fle. fi tolioms us
like our shadom, invading our tonit gay and
uptimistie mouds -the ghosî ut Banquo la-
vaded the guesi rootra ut Macbeth. Butg sncb s
our inhuen confidence and buuyancy thagtame neyer
think the ligbîning mwill strike us anlil il bas actually
dunc su.

One iting me ean ail do, sud it le about the
oniy thiug utc cau do, lu prepare for sncb a limre.
It se lu shape ur mordiy affaire sud inlerests su
glhar tbe ethicul objecte for mbich me live shahl nul
ha defeaîed mheu me die. Il we gel this question
settied once for ail-if me have matde due provi-
sion for those me love, and made il accessible lu
them aller me arc gone. it miii take s iuad off our
uma minds, besuides saving therra trom a possible
lite of rnisery. This ougbt lu bcean entremeiy
easy malter to pai rigbt. fi ie juil mbat auy sen-
sible min monld do tu.day if be knem he mas
guiag te die to*rnurrom. And yet rnens inertie
and indiffereuce lu respect of ibis aii. important pre.
caution ie amazing. There are pleuty ut mca, and
stili more momen (and of course lu snch a motter
the momen ultra have a decisive voice), mho,
.hile admittiug the bazy probability of their
being prematareiy taken off, miii nul put peu tu
piper lu sign an,. document mhich mould be an
effective protctiun againat the rend risk tbey are
runaiug.

Takiag out an assurance poiicy bas nu teudency
tu mette us die any sonuer. On the cuntrary,
tbrr s groand for believing ibst by the tranquiiity
ot mind sud case ut conscience wbich it produces,
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it directly promgotea Iongevity. But deatb dror,
cone, 'Joîh to the assured and the unassured, aud
jus, as everyoue can, fromn hie own experience,
recael] mauy exemples of familics plnnged loto
wr ut hroughthe sudden gaking off of en unessured
bread-wianer, se there are abso many telting ex-
amples of bread-winners mho, by submitting tu be
assured st a lncky moment mere able, when deîth
overtook then 'oa aitermards, lu ]cuve their
familles relatively weli ohi.

Lite assurance compaties are contianaliy teacb.
ing, by word and exemple, the uncerîainîy of
human life, and the urgent importance of every
muans@ firmly and bluntly accepting the situation
and adjustig hi. uffairs su thae deuth, mhen it
cumes, will do leasi barm. To men's tamilies,
to ihose innocent, fraif beinga for rchose enistenc.
une sa respoasible, and lu ihe mite ihat une has
token lu his bosomn-it se snreiy due to those de-
fenceleas sharera of ur juya and surrums, that me
ahould use ail the torethought of whicb wc are
capable e -ce the. they shahl not mcci uith ship.
mrcck cit the hark which me pilot. LMi nu man
aui himacif mbi an imaginary îecurily, and dream
that ail la wcli. Ail ie not meli, sud neyer con be
mcli when a sturm may cume ai any moment aad
wreck the cratt with its preciona freighi. Guud
wîshes and hupea miii nut avail. God is gond,
but God is nul the responsible party la thia case.
ll"c are the responsible parties. We are confrunt-
iag the danger and me knom it. Let ns, tbere.
turc, fici at once and act misely. Should me nt
act as if tu-murrum mas tue ur lait day ?

If Not-
Have yea any lite assurance?
Il nul-
Wonld yur widow have any gubsîjînte for your

salary, tees ur mages?
If nul-
Culd she fred and clothe and care for herseif

and yuur eilîdren ?
If nul-
Coufd she pay the taxes on the hume and the

interesq un your murigage ?
If nul-
Conld she prevent fureclosure of the murtgage

and the sale of the hume ?
If nut-
Conld she pay cent and keep the tamily tugeti er

mithout your salary ?
If net-
Don't yu ihink il se trne tu provide fur ber a

munîhly income, in case yoar saiary, fees or mages
cesse by deatb ?
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Humorous

suppose,' said the new sait womsn, that
yo' want a suit thot will miake you look attractive
toyourhusband?" "Attractive to myhusban.d!
echoed the shop,'r. " - should say not. lie
wouldn't kno-w if 1 wore a suit I en ye ars old.
What I wnt is so nething that will make my
nexi-door neighbour turn a pale pink green with
envy.

A little girl had sent back ber plate for chicken
two or three times, and had been helped bounti-
lully to ail the other rich things that go Io make a
good diîner. Finally she was obsersed looking
rather discunsolately at ber unfinisled plate of
pudding.

SWhat's the matter, Dora ?" asked 'ncle
John. " You look mournful."

" 'TIhat's just the motter," said Dora. " I aun,
more n full."

Then she wondered why everybody laughed.

The Rev. Father O'Leary was'otf to catch the
Dublin exp'ess. On the way to the station he ran
into his bishop.

" Weil, wht's the hurry, O'Leary ?" said be.
"Sure, it's the Dublin express I'm after, your

lordship."
The bishop pulled'out his gold watch. " Well,

there are seven minutes yet ; Iet us walk together
and both catch it."

They arrived nt the statin just in time Io set
the train steaming out "

" Do you know, i had the greatesi faith in that
watch, ()'Leary," said the bishop.

"Ah! my lord, what is faith w ithout good
works?'' replied the angry O'Leary.

The following letter, according to the " Great
Western Magazine," was recently addressed to
the generail manager of that railway :

" Please Lend me one to irist ticket for Penzance
return isix mn thst for train leaving Paddington
next Tuesday L 10.30 a.m. (arriving at Penzance
5.05 p.m. .

" Please reserve corner seat facing engine as
near centre of train as possible-corridor carriage
-(no children), quiet company.

"Also luncheon (chicken) basket with glass hot
milk and aater (mixed) at twelve o'clock.

"Also tea basket China wak tea at threeo'clock.
"Aiso Is. for guard to sec that the driver does

not race or rush the train, especially round curves
and at inclines, and watch the signais well and
keep machinery wcli oiled and not overheated."

SHINE
Mistress-" Of course, I don't wish to pu any

obstacles in the way of your getting married, but
I wish it were possible to postpone it until I get
another maid.'

Mary Ann-- Weil, mum, I 'ardly think I
know 'im well enough to arsk 'in to put it off."

A lawyer got into an argument with a physician
over the relative inrits of their respective pro.
fessions.

"I don'' say tat ail lawyers are villains," said
the doctor, " but you'll have ti admit that your
profession doesn't nake angels of muen."

SNo,'' reorted the attorney ; '' you doctots
certainly have the best of us there."

A country doctor discharged his coachman on
accounir of his unstady habits. The coachman
took service wimt the village butcher, and one day
when driving a number of lcasts to the slaughter-
bouse hie met his former employer.

" Well, Tom," said the doctor, patronizingly,
yotu are in a different sort of employment now?"
" Not ai ail, air" said Tom, who blore his former

employer a grudge. " Nat at ail ; l'ir still in the
slaughtering business."

Smith, a master bricklayer, is the meancst man
on earth. For the most trivial oflence he makles
deduction from his workmen's wages.

Only the other day a bricklayer who was re-
pairing a church tower slipped and fell off the
high scattolding. Luckily for him, however, a
frieijlIy nail caught in his clothing and beld him
safely till he was rescued by his comrades.

It so chanced that Smith sas passing et the time.
When on pay-day the bricklayer .eceived his
sages if was accompanied by the folilowing note :

l Time atopped, fifteen minutes for hanging on
nail feu cents."

" Waiîer !"- From tl, table by the window
the voice of an elderly gentleman rose in accents
wrathful. " Waiter !"

" Yes, sir," replied the much harrassed one.
hastening forward.

The elderly gentleman, overcome by his
emotions, mude several vain attempts to articulate
utterance. Then--

STaise this egg away !" be roared. ' Take it
away !"

Yes, air," said the maiter obligingly, os h
glanced wisifully at the offending article. "And
-and what shall I do with it, sir?"

" Do with if ?" The outraged customer rosi
menacingly from his chair. " Do with if?" l.
bellowed. " Why, wring ifs neck!"

- -
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ItiIIy SLnday.

Whatevee eriti-isrn <one may or ay flot have
for Blly Sondov, the loulous American evangelit
and en*baselisll player, alnng uny "ineC, uat lie

bhita the bullus eye -l Qure nul question. The
visi! nf 

1
i l'y Sunda,% tn a City is i nvariably fol-

iowed hy varioîtî reformas a'ong certain mies.
Hi, remsrks on the life assurance question, like

his atterunces geneîally, go straiglit Io the mark.
We quntte îe'oîs gromn a sermon reeently de-

Iivered ut Scrantton, l'o.:
It'. gond sense, Mi. Soridny Boya, Io Let read;

for the -maibc
1 donst lookli lke a mun filat wortld oie very

quichev, do 1 ? 1have oust us pond a physique as
yoo have vei goz.ed ut. 1 unuldn't trade villh
any man 1 knov.

A lot Of Yolu fellous ire sîronger tbsn 1, but I
have us gond a physique us ever yoae lnnked et.
1 have bi-en preuching ai ibis paee for fnarteen
Yesrs, aidJ Use s§uood il, alihoogli I feel myse'l
lauling a uitile bit.

But 1 don't lookl libe a mon snho would die
quîchly, do 1 î?Blt muy die, -tnd on shat pnsai-
bulity I curry iboormndi and thousands of dollars
of life assurance.

I don's lîrlieve liai uny mon dors riglit to im.
self, bis wile or bis childien, il lie doeos's provide
for filema svilleile ussorance, o when lcies gone
tbey wîll not lie ihromu upon3,the ehsrisy nf tSe
world.

And afito tnmy luirli, if I should die to-niglit,
tilat whîch would give the mats comlorts mould lie
the hnowledge thlet I have in a sale deposit vauls
n Chieago file assurance papers, paid up to date,

and my wile coitld cash in and she andti he hables
eould histe to the wolees howl for a gond mnny
Yeats.

I don't expees to die son. I me>' die, and on
thut moy ' I Carry thoosands tend shousBands cf
dollars on lfe asuorance.

I taîte a train to go home. I don't espect
the train Io be o recked, but tl may be wrecked,
sud on that 'muy be' 1 carry $10,000 ayearin an
accident policy.

It msy go in the dîteli. Thut's gond senise to
get ready loi the -muy lie."

Are yoo s busîness man? Do yon carry insriur.
once on >,oui ntoch ' Yes. On the building ?
Yes. I)o you copeet t Io humn? No, sir. Buat
tl may basrs, un you nie resdy for tl.

Every slip is compelled by law 10 carry fife
preservers and le bouts equal Io tlie passenger
capscity.

The>' donst expeer lie sbip to sinh, bat il mn>',
and they are ready, for the -msy.''

3HINE
Are you prepîred loi the -may bcie
The stoîf nI want sll acier boul about 1h11>'

Sandaty's door. How about vrours?
Plenty during Ie adds an îddiiionul stîng ou

poveit> alier desîli.

Wben Too Lite.
Many a stîong yoîîng man bas declîned to psy

oat in hife assurance pîemîums the cîmuivalent nf a
sbousand or more gond cîgaîs cadi year for o
fortune uhich lie woîtld huve o. die n. eollect
bot later on in îile wlien be is spaviord and ricket)
and the assurante agents paos basîîly by on tht
other sid: oI lie ircet lie becomes pensive snd
woîrîed, and wonders ssitb somne bitterness, hou
long bis 'île nuvîngs -sIl support bis svidow in
affluence. - Cle'land iae

Life Agent a Benefîcmor.
A mon who contributes $1,000 to the support nI

an ciphans' home 'a lonked upos os a bienelactor.
Wby is oint a mas icbn indoces anoîher to take
Ont a fle assurance policy Iust as grest a henefac-
toi as the mon whn contributes tu lie nrphans'
home? The man wbo indoces o0e t0 tahe an as
attrance policy hss taugli thset mai <o tuhe cure nf
bis own and himscelf sud that s. doing humaniîy ot
grester service [han building a home for the in-
digest, Iecaase lige assarance prceets tbose ehi
when île assared diea frnm the oeed of nîphans'
homes or sacli institutions. Ruit ,r's irfi Bli

When a Ain is not a Man.
'l'o the man wlio soa lie wiii probubly natlie

his mile. .noraeerreî it îs lite enousi ond) i/macr
liai die quaiiv nitti a-ii,' rail lire ont, and il 'n t/t,

Irait ns/e tAin needo protection.
To she mac mho soya, I 1mill tahe the chsnce

of pussing she enaminution neot mrek. Viant
deokiî are due Io octcident or snm' acnte iue.

Tic procrastisator dotua' tftaie tle chance-ht.
wt/e and t /,î/drca are the one's mho tahse the rish.

I requensl>' the man who ssys that " My wif, is
npposed to assarance -îe itduog bc/ihter ie4,
a trick as nid us Adsm-even if Eve lied nonskirtn

A mhole luge policylsa good. A lnng-term En
dommsent is lester. Both loch ahfead and prneid,
shead. The latter lonhes ahead tn age h0 or bce
yond, and to aIl the pears this side. Pîceides fot
the midnm if desth comfe eorly, ni for nid age ;t
death dela>'.
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How to Protect Your Beneficiary.
The late J. P. Morgan, in his lifetime, wnas the

most noted of American financiers. He was the

richest man in Americe, and many limes a mil-

lionaire; but *îe was noted for his conservatism

and for the souindness of his judgient in financial

matters, so tha in the counsels of financiers he

wicided a far greater influence fian any other man

of bis day. Mr. Morgan mut have recognized

as ceiarly as any aier man the dangers that besel

the beneficiary, inexperienced in business affairs,

when suddenly coming into possession of a large

sum of money. He had ofien seen such fonds

quickly dissipated or loit through ili-advised in-

vesments, or through the counrels of well-mean-

ing but ii-qualified friends, as well as through the

advice of designing persans who sought only ta

secore the invesiment of the funds in schemes of

their own.
In making bis will Mr. Morgan lefit bequests for

sixte'n persans, but only four of these, including

bis son, J. P. Morgan, Jr., ta whom the bIk of

bis estale was lefit, received their legacies in cash,

securities, or aiter tangible property . These four

were ail men of demonstrated financial ability

and large experience. On the uber band, the

widow of the fiancier, bis three daughters, a

sisier, and two sisters-in-law were lefit life incomes

consisting in each case of the earnings of a trust

fond of une million dollars. These legatces will

each year receive income from that fund, which

they may spend as they pleuse, but the principal

they can never touch nor in any manner control.

Five smaller bequesta ta relatives and family

friends, were likewise lef in the form of life in-

comtes.
Alhough ail itese legatees wcre probbly per-

sons of larger experience in business and financial

affairs than the average beneficiary of a life assur-

ance policy, and ail were su situated as pre-

sumably ao have throughout life the advantage of

superior fmuancial advice, the great financier ap-

preciated the fact tat athe safest provision for a

wife or daughter, or for any one unskilled in busi-

ness or finance, was a fixed lite incarome, and be

made provision accordingly.
Not muny men can leave a mite or other bene-

ticiary a lite income consisting of the interest on

S1,000,000,bu every man, according ta bis means,

cau ]cave bis beneficiary an adequate monthly or

yearly incame for life hy means of the continuous

instalment policy. Afaer al], il i an incume that

the family needs and must have after the death of

the assured. If the proceeds of a policy are pay-

able in a lump sum, the money must be invested
ta yield an income, or it may saon disappear.

HINE
With the invesiment of the funds cames the risi

of losa, examples of which are familiar to every-
one. The continuous instiment poliy solves

the prablem.-/ual ets.

Sun Life of Canada.
The advantage of lite assurance in any form

and on any plan is too well known to require any

extensive comment. A policy, after a year or

two, is a savings bank account that yields larger

relatas than any other form of saving, and thi is

absoluiely nonforfeitable aund sale, being guaran-

teed by fhe Government. Sa much for life assur-

ance as a whole.
The Sun Life Assurance Compans of Ciadio

affords just such protection to the toiler of smali

menus. Their rates are reasonable, and their

record of returns ta their poliryholders in the past

are poinaed ta with a justifiable pride, resting as

sured that the feeling is reciprocated by a yearly

increasing army ai policyholders.
The management of this company are among

Canada's most prominent business men--men of

ability and integrity. Every movement having

for ils object the upbuilding of Canada or better-

ing the conditions of our citizens always enjays

their heurty support and co-operation. It is with

pleasure that we include them and the successful

company they represent herein.- The Lance.

A clergyman visiting a school near Windsor.

and arying ta illustrate the meaning of conscience,

asked a class of boys :
" Supposing one af you stole a piece if sugas

and put il in your mouth, and someone carue in-

whsa would happen ?"
I'd gel a thrashing," piped a small voice.

" Yes, but your face would become red,wouldn'
il ?" What would make il do that ?"

" Trying ta wallow the sugar quick, sir.-

Very apt was a description ai the wilds of Maya

given by an Irish jarvey. lie hail two passengers

with him, one of whom lived in a very rich grez.
ing district. He was astonished at the bleai,

miserable aspect of the country they were passing

through, and so began quesnioning the driver as to

ils quality, powers of production, and what it

would feed ta the acre.
" Weil, sir," replied the driver, " il might feet

a hure ta the acre in summer, but in the winter sie

would have ta tan for her life."

Very good-friendly sympathy for the widow.

Much better-friendly aid for the widow, De-
cidedly best-manly assurance for the widow.

9rý

M.
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President MaeauImy.
The foIIow ing extrait is front the coittnns

cf The F1sîs,v«/'uîc g/i ii;si/J a weckly news-
papcc pîthlishcd in Mrc. Slasatîlay's nattue
towt in Scotirand. Ifi s refreshing to cuara
the opinion iif the horncfolk cf oîtr estccmcd
President and te kos that one prophet ai
Icastisl highly pri.'cd by his owrt people:

"One of Frascrhurgb'a grand old men is an-
doubtedly Mr. Robertson Macaulay, Prenident cf
the Suan Life Assurance Company cf Canada, tbe
greatest corporation cf tbe kind in the Dominion.
For well nigh lorty years he bas had the contre!
cf shia enormoas cempany, wbicb carnies on the
hife assurance business on a world'wide scale.
Recently Mr. Macauay undecwenî a ver>' sericas

operalion sud we are pleased to he able te
record tbat ke is acw well on tbe W5>' t0 com-
plet. recover>'. Some spprebiension bad been
<cli cwing te ibe barden cf the patirnt'a cigbty-
one 'yeans, but tbe manner in wbic!, he nallied
froms the sbcck wus a revelution te those attend*
iag binm. To the physical condition cf a man of
ai>', Mn. Macaulay' brcagbt the aid cf ibatin-

domitahie wjll wbichbhas meant 80 mach Io the
aucceas of the Compaay wbose apbuilding bas
been bis file work, and tbe resait bas been bs
rassid recovcry iroui an operation whicb mighr
have well overtaaed the vitsliîy and resistance of
a man two score years hie junior. Three vears
ago it will be remembered Mr. Macaulay paîd a
v isit to Fcaserburgb. Varicus local charitable in.
stitutions bave benefited hy bis munificence."

The spectacle cf Aant Chine, an aged coloared
weman, smoking a pipe was tocs mach for the
new msiaulter who, fresb <roms college, was bursting
witib rc<orm. "Aaîiy," he said, '"do yoa thirk
yea are a Christian ?-' "Ves, bradder, 1 'specta
1is.' Do ycu helieve in he Bible?" -Y,
bradder .. l)eD yoa kucw there is a passage in
the Scriptares that declares Ébat acîhing anrleun
shaîl inherit the Kingdem ci I-eaveu? - Y,,
l'ac heard it.'' ' Weil, ycu emoke, and there ,
nething co anclean as the breath of a smoker. So
what do yca say te that?'' ' Weil, wben 1Ige
dere I 'spects In lesl ve my breif behind me.'

T iI~ ' ,aa
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At Vour Own Valuation.

Wuacb out, yoa feiiowu tebo eguriauticall- and
bombaaaieaily declare yoa need no life assurance
and can haondie >our funds better thtan amnr assur-
ance company. If vout sbouid die a violent deasb
tbruugh accidentai cannes and voar ht-ira attempt.
cd to bring a snit of indemnity belote n court of
dlaims, becy magbt flud thc couart and jury dit-
posed au value your lite at euaacaiv achat yoa hud
vaiued tl yoar8eil.

Assurance vs. Invesiment,
There are atili tomne men utho think that thear
oua speciai nîeahod ot invetting lu the nmit

cffective utar ut praaaa-aing afacir faimilacs tvhen
they are nu longer thlere go loi taor brusi

Canadia. o-day, containt nauny sien "ho, if
bey caieaalaaîed abear lu' ett7ient ait presena tirc

ket pli-e, aauuld huve to corletas di liaiby haid
largelN aaerr.eatiauatrd thear tanuneaul tort iglat
uthen muking ths nac vetahcnas.

And thea ut NWusd niai Iike ta) ahi nk thutau aimrr
roam - nexa week, or eten acta .%car, 'tas a posaîll
lami toa thear lia s.

They wuud loke ti avie another chance au te-
habilie their catagea, aabote vaile bhae been
cu na ta hiy the breulkiug of the reul e-lute toutna
and tbe depresaisu in the stock markct. Ilote
differenat iavould tac had beliy ampi> protected
thlemeelvea agaaiasa aacb au occurrence bc carrting

agood block ut asaurance !-Ï,,/aaLva

elfe Assurance.
It reaches auto erery avenue of public and pri-
vae ife. of commerce and iuduatry. Trhe golden

arreana couasliN loa-iug in sud flouuiug out,
bhrough the grear dintriaating ugeucies ute eaul
assurance compunies, repienishes and refrethes
teberever ir gues. WLaie not a charaay, tl as
chatitable ; uthale not a paaperazing beneficeace.
a n neeertbelesa abeucficesce. ltgiesaibaacc
mithu rAkirg uway self-respect ; i rentores the

bruken tamiiy tics; ia replaces the asrecked home;-
it keepa the widuwed vcile sud rte urphaaed ebil-
dren ; ir givea sein courage sud lite go rte dis-
cuuraged. Ail ut thas tl doca because ut rte teork

rot the cuuscienaauus, high-nainded, able men aho
stand as as§ represenrarives ru tbe peuple. And
this trabute t pay trome my heart tu assurance coim-
panties sud tu the men mhu repre.%ent [hem.

But assurance due, nut sniy indcmnity for lusses
already accrued, It antacipates and discunts
lusses by preteutive measures. lu tbe last few
yearnstherebas develatped a mutvemeut tut publiciay
sud conservation us-bu- promises splendid resalas,

SH-INE
The assurance cumpanres sud thear represenrat
rites are icadiug ibis mu-e.neur. l is partit
selia, bar largciy bumasiaaraan.-Waillard Dune.
Cumuaissauner ut lunurance ut ttaa.

Not an Ijnusual Condition.
Note bhit experience ut a Dleurer minaster utha

utas cuiled spon au aay te bol bad rites uter th,
traina ut rthe bead ut a faaaily bhar bis cburch
btad iaaaked atler. Sncb cas-a cuita au pracracaliaý
every cumiusuay anal nos inirequenaili are aon'
tbombles uthicb bute accu bcaaerduvs. iTbe mania
ter satal -

- I utuat fuciug tbe caisher a utidaut- anal fi-i
'ma l cItaidren tat beband il; tbey utetc a otIteI

wtt h gurmeuru us), chiuacb aaaiaers bad moude lu,
flem. 1 aaad gaaud tut tbe casher sud une of [Ila
deat-tin aroual good for the grave. t'beceuc
uta n auguud bealbtu woteeka isetare be daed : ha-

nus able sud elagilale tir carr, pratectii on lait
lige. bal abere utua uut a dollar cfitaun> ubere
noabing but privtioan nad matcrY au stoare fttis

rinnccuntund pracaacaiiy beipleaçs baîmun fainga -

Tihe Modern " Seven Wonders of
the WcaridY

Aceardang ru u vote recenaly tukcn by a magu.
ztue, tbe grearesa scieurisas uccoîrd au tbe acirelet,

abe enviable ?uaâitiuu ut being birat ut rte modern
sea% n ondera ufthae world. tuluwing tl comn-
rte telephone, tbe aeropianc, radiant, astisepacaç,
sud attitautu, npecaram aualYnis sud the X-ray.

[han rder utas cvoiecd tlro nearly neveu bau.
dred replies fronm un mauy uuacd meu ut science
in aariu couuries. Wirelena received 244 voles,
as againut 185 for tbe telephuse, il@ nearesa rival.
Thle N ray reccied 111, sîthoagh 100 tere cut
tua the Panama Canal.

TItis lita an inacreaaiug ut-ben compared with abat
mode up hy Antipater, the IBaedeker of Sidont,
tome tins ceuturies beture Christ.

He heada bis aciecaisu of utonders sof bue aurlal
Itc hues wiab the Pyramidu. Fsiisutirg thena
come the famous Pharos iigbthuse arabhe enarane
ofAicadria harbeaur, rthe huugiag gurdens ut Bu-
bylsu, the statue ut Jupiter by Phidia, the mati-
suienm ut Aranreisiûand rte Cusofu Rhodes,

0f abe neveu tesuders ufthae moudern wsrld, aII
are ut incalculable benefts as man ; ail mark grezi
stcps turacard in bis match ut triumph.

A comparinon uviah rte anciena isa is an ci--
qileut demunsararion shat aI-e udeauIce ufthae raie
bas been alsng rte hunes ufthae gieatest gond totailec
grearesa flamber. Luury tes thae passuvurd of I-c
ancieurs, asetfuets taa ut rte present.-(Jas-ni -L
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Sun Life Comupany of Canada

The Resuits for 1913

Assets as at.Ilst December, 1913.................... $55,726,347.32
Inereise osr 1912......................................... ,120,730.83

Income
Cash lnconiefromn Prerniiurns, lniterest, Rents, etc.. in 1913, 13,996,401.64

Incrcse oser 1912 I .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 320.04

Surplus
Surplus di4tributed 10 policyltolders entitled t0 participate

i 1913 ...................................... 706,424.19
m.dded to Surplus during 1913....................... 421,904.26
Surplus carned in 1913............................ $1,128,328.45

if Total surplus 31st December, 1913, over ail liabilitics and
jcapital......................... ,,,»«..... $5,752,986.08

(Ace ording ro th.e Company'& Stand'ard, vi., for assurances,' the
OM P Table, 'a ith 3 r, and 3 pet cent. interest, and, for annuaities,
the B. (). Select Annuity Tables, ssith 3'2 pet cent. interest).

Payments to Policyholders
Death Claims, Matured Endowments, Profits, etc., during

1913 ........................................ 4,982,553.25
Payments tu, poiicyholders since organization ......... 39,385,287.91

Assurances IssLed During 1913
Assurances issued and paid for in cash during 1913..34,290,916.79

Inerese over 1912......................................... 3,476,507.15

Business in Force
Life Assurances in force 3lsit December, 1913 ..........202,363,996.00

Increasensver 1912.................. ..................... 19,631.576.00

The Company's Growtb

%EAR A--,, j T. i s

1872....... $ 48,210.93 $ 9,461.95 $ 1,064,350.001l8M3....... 274,865.50 735,940.10 6.779,M66.00
1893 ... ... 1,240,483.12 4,001,776.90 27.799,757.00

190 3,986,139.50 15,505,776.48 75,681,189.00
.......... 13.996.401.64 55.726,147.32 29)2.363,996.00


